The Dartmouth Demonstration Project for Improving Post-operative Pain Relief has been charged with improving pain relief at DHMC.
6. Does your unit have a written standard for pain assessment? 25. I worry that a patient might become addicted to the analgesics I give.
❏1 ❏2
26. An analgesic ordered prn may be given around the clock based on ❏1 ❏2 nurse's assessment and does not require further MD approval.
27. Midazolam (Versed) provides rapid pain relief.
28. In equipotent doses fentanyl is more sedating than morphine.
29. When a patient receives intraspinal morphine at the end of surgery ❏1 ❏2 IV morphine will usually need to be limited for 12-18 hours.
30. There is a ceiling on the analgesia dose; that is, beyond a certain dose, ❏1 ❏2 increasing the dose will NOT increase pain relief.
31. Observable changes in vital signs must be relied upon to verify a ❏1 ❏2 patient's statement that he has severe pain.
32. Cutaneous stimulatin techniques that may reduce the intensity of pain ❏1 ❏2 include the application of hot and cold compresses.
33. When cutaneous stimulation such as cold or massage is used for pain ❏1 ❏2 relief, it must be used in the area of pain.
34. Giving aspirin, acetominophen or nonj-steroidal anti-flammatory agents, ❏1 ❏2 along with other narcotics is a logical method of increasing pain relief.
35. Research shows that promethazine (Phenergan) is a reliable potentiator ❏1 ❏2 of narcotic analgesia.
36. Sleep or sedation can be equated with pain relief.
37. The potency of pain relief measures selected for the patient should be ❏1 ❏2 determined based on the type of surgery rather than on the patients report of pain intensity. 44. Patients with a history of substance abuse should not be given opioids ❏1 ❏2 for pain because they are at high risk for repeated addiction.
Elderly patients cannot tolerate strong medications such as opioids for pain.
❏1 ❏2 46. Based on one's religious beliefs a patient may think that cultural pain ❏1 ❏2 and suffering is necessary.
47. After the initial recommended dose of opioid analgesic, subsequent doses ❏1 ❏2 are adjusted in accordance with the individual patient's response.
48. Imagery, hypnosis, acupressure and acupuncture are alternative methods ❏1 ❏2 that can assist in managing a patient's pain.
49. Allowing patients to administer their own pain medication is superior ❏1 ❏2 way to provide analgesia. 50. If a patient is a clockwatcher and asks for his/her medication each time ❏1 ❏2 he/she knows it's due, after several days of this behavior, he/she may be addicted.
51. If the patient can be distracted from his/her pain, this usually means that ❏1 ❏2 he/she does NOT have as high intensity of pain as he/she thinks.
52. Painful or noxious stimuli in different people will produce comparably ❏1 ❏2 different intensities of pain that last different periods.
53. Elderly patients require less pain medication to make them comfortable.
❏1 ❏2
54. A pain rating scale is appropriate for patients to use to rate their pain.
Agree Disagree 55. The patient with pain should be encouraged to endure as much pain ❏1 ❏2 as possible before resorting to a pain relief measure.
Case Studies
Directions: Please select one answer for each question.
Patient A: Andrew is 25 years old and this is his first day following abdominal surgery. As you enter his room, he smiles at you and continues talking and joking with his visitor. Your assessment reveals the following information: BP = 120/80; HR = 80; R = 18; on a scale of 0 to 10 (0 = no pain/discomfort, 10 = worst pain/discomfort) he rates his pain as 8.
56. On the patient's record you must mark his pain on the scale below. Circle the number that represents your assessment of Andrew's pain.
Worst pain/discomfort 57. Your assessment, above, is made two hours after he received morphine 2 mg IV. Half hourly pain ratings following the injection ranged from 6 to 8 and he had no clinically significant respiratory depression, sedation, or other untoward side effects. He has identified 2 as an acceptable level of pain relief. His physician's order for analgesia is "morphine IV 1-3 mg q1h PRN pain relief." Check the action you will take at this time:
Administer no morphine at this time. 
Worst pain/discomfort 59. Your assessment, above, is made two hours after he received morphine 2 mg IV. Half hourly pain ratings following the injection ranged from 6 to 8 and he had no clinically significant respiratory depression, sedation, or other untoward side effects. He has identified 2 as an acceptable level of pain relief. His physician's order for analgesia is "morphine IV 1-3 mg q1h PRN pain relief." Check the action you will take at this time: The Dartmouth Demonstration Project for Improving Post-operative Pain Relief has been charged with improving pain relief at DHMC.
The project team aim is to improve the appropriateness, effectiveness, knowledge, and timeliness of post-op pain management in adults.
There is evidence that RNs post-op pain management knowledge and skills could be enhanced with formal education and ongoing practice evaluation. In order to develop a specific educational plan we are conducting a needs assessment.
We would like to thank you in advance for your active support of this project. 25. I worry that a patient might become addicted to the analgesics I give.
❏1 ⊠2
26. An analgesic ordered prn may be given around the clock based on ⊠1 ❏2 nurse's assessment and does not require further MD approval.
Midazolam (Versed) provides rapid pain relief.
❏1 ⊠2 28. In equipotent doses fentanyl is more sedating than morphine. ❏1 ⊠2
29. When a patient receives intraspinal morphine at the end of surgery ⊠1 ❏2 IV morphine will usually need to be limited for 12-18 hours.
30. There is a ceiling on the analgesia dose; that is, beyond a certain dose, ⊠1 ❏2 increasing the dose will NOT increase pain relief.
31. Observable changes in vital signs must be relied upon to verify a ❏1 ⊠2
patient's statement that he has severe pain.
32. Cutaneous stimulatin techniques that may reduce the intensity of pain ⊠1 ❏2 include the application of hot and cold compresses.
33. When cutaneous stimulation such as cold or massage is used for pain ❏1 ⊠2
relief, it must be used in the area of pain.
34. Giving aspirin, acetominophen or nonj-steroidal anti-flammatory agents, ⊠1 ❏2 along with other narcotics is a logical method of increasing pain relief. as possible before resorting to a pain relief measure.
Case Studies
56
. On the patient's record you must mark his pain on the scale below. Circle the number that represents your assessment of Andrew's pain.
Administer no morphine at this time. Patient B: Robert is 25 years old and this is his first day following abdominal surgery. As you enter his room, he is lying quietly in bed and grimaces as he turns in bed. Your assessment reveals the following information: BP = 120/80; HR = 80; R = 18; on a scale of 0 to 10 (0 = no pain/discomfort, 10 = worst pain/discomfort) he rates his pain as 8.
58
. On the patient's record you must mark his pain on the scale below. Circles the number that represents your assessment of Robert's pain. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 |- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Worst pain/discomfort 59. Your assessment, above, is made two hours after he received morphine 2 mg IV. Half hourly pain ratings following the injection ranged from 6 to 8 and he had no clinically significant respiratory depression, sedation, or other untoward side effects. He has identified 2 as an acceptable level of pain relief. His physician's order for analgesia is "morphine IV 1-3 mg q1h PRN pain relief." Check the action you will take at this time:
Administer no morphine at this time.
_____ b2)
Administer morphine 1 mg IV now. _____ c3) Administer morphine 2 mg IV now. X d4) Administer morphine 3 mg IV now.
